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1423. MEMBBANE 6.

Feb. 12. Inspeximus and confirmation, byadvice of the great council, of letters
Westminster.patent., dated 8 June',1 HenryV, inspectingand confirming:

(1)Letters patent, dated 5 February,2 HenryIV, in favour of

Thomas Grerard,king's serjeant.

(2)Letters1 patent, dated 24 January,9 HenryIV, in favour of
the same beingan esquire. Byp.s.

May1. Pardon to Thomas la Warr,Roger Flore,Thomas Brake,clerk, Peter
Westminster.Hyiiwyck,clerk, John Wysebechei,clerk," HenryBrodyng,chaplain, John

Oudeby,esquire, Simon Kynnesman,esquire, John Byllyng,esquire,
WilliajmWeldon,esquire, and] William Kelby,for acquiring to them,
their heirs and assigns, from Catherine,late the wife of Thomas Aylles-

bury,knight,the manor of Laixton with the appurtenance®, and all the
lands,tenements,meadows, feedings,pastures, rents and services with

the appurtenances which the said Catherine had in Pittesle of Engayne
fee,CO'. Northampton,and also the manor of GiddyngMagna,with the
appurtenances, co>. Huntingdon,and all other lands,tenement®,meadows,
feedings,pastured, rents and services which the same Catherine had
in the town of Giddyng,all which premise® are held of the kingin chief,
and for entering therein without licence of HenryV. For 20 marks

paid in the hanaper.

May1. Inspeximus of letters patent, dated 20 Junei,1 HenryV, inspecting
Westminster, and confirming to Walter Baruf and Mundinai his wife, called Mundina

Dane®,or Denys,of Aquitaine:
1. Letters patent, dated 14 November,1 HenryIV, inspectingand

confirming:
(1)Letters patent, dated 15 March,1 Richard H, beinga grant

of the manor of Wittele,co. Surrey,to< the said Mundina.
(2)Letters patent, dated 8 February,9 Richard II, beinga grant

to the same of a tun of wine yearly.

(3)Letters patent, dated 12 March,4 Richard II, being1 a grant to
the said Walter and Mundina of the said manor.

2. Letters patent, dated 3 December,1 HenryIV, inspectingand confirming

letters patent, dated 26 Januaay,4 Richard II, in favour of

the said Walter.
Confirmation,byadvice of the great* council, of Nos. (1)and (2)above to
the said Mundina. Byp.s.
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MRMBEANE5.

May5. Appointment,,duringpleasure, of William Babyngton,to be chief
Westminster, justice of the common Bench with the usual fee. Byp.s.

Feb. 23. Inspeximus and confirmation, byadvice of the great council, of letters
Westminster, patent (French),of HeniyV,when prince of Wales,dated at Carmarthen

castle, 11 November,9 HenryIV, beinga grant for life to John Rous,
provided he be of good behaviour,of the office of chief carpenter of all

the prince's castles in South Wales,at the wages of 6d. a day,payable

by the chamberlain? of South Wales. Byp.s.

1422.
Dec. 9. Grant,for life,by advice of the great council, to Hugb de Warton,

Westminster, one of the yeomen, of the crown to HenryV, of Qd. a day,out of the
issues of the county of Hereford,in accordance with the terms of a grant

made to the same bv Henrv V, by a bill endorsed byhis chamberlain.
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